
Blooming news...
 One of my favorite times of the year is Spring. I look forward to the longer days, the light breeze and seeing the 

sun from my little boutique (bubble, as I call it). Come inside our store and see that spring has sprung! We have 

beautiful new floral stamps and have you seen our exclusive cherry blossom and asian coin cardstocks?  These are 

printed in happy pastel colors 8.5x11 prints on one side and a natural white on the other side… collect them all.  

We have also filled our store with new gifts and good-

ies sure to cheer anyone up, I especially love the little art 

boxes (from finger painting to balloon racing) imported 

from the United Kingdom! Please be sure to become a 

fan of the Paper Garden Boutique on facebook and visit 

our blog, we will have surprise make and takes. Also in 

this newsletter, look for our guest designer Jean Oki-

moto’s visit from Seattle… she’s one of the lead designers 

with Memory Box, her classes will be a sure hit! Thank 

you for making the Paper Garden blossom.. once again! 
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Looking for more inspiration? Please visit our blogsite: www.papergardenboutique.typepad.com



April 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, April 5th
Saturday, April 9th
Friday, April 29th
Easter Sunday, April 24th—closed

Friday, April 1st  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Easter-Eggstravaganza  $35
You won’t have to put all of your eggs in one basket for this 
class. Instead, you will make six cards using the latest and 
greatest Easter stamps. We’ll even throw in a few chocolate 
golden eggs to munch on. 

Saturday, April 2nd  4–6 p.m.
Easter-Eggstravaganza  $35
You won’t have to put all of your eggs in one basket for this 
class. Instead, you will make six cards using the latest and 
greatest Easter stamps. We’ll even throw in a few chocolate 
golden eggs to munch on. 

Sunday, April 3rd  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Paper Flowers  $45
Part of our Paper Garden look and feel to the store are our 
beautiful handmade paper flowers that adorn our bou-
tique.  You will learn and take home three different styles of 
flowers. The big magnolia, a small petal flower and a fringe 
flower... these flowers are made by using the finest handmade 
papers from Japan. No water or sunshine ever needed to 
keep these beautys alive.

 Friday, April 8th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
A Splash of Tea  $35
With the royals set to get married, let’s gear up with a special 
tea party cardmaking class. Have you seen our princess tea 
collection of stamps? Wow… so fun and girly! These cards 
will be dapper enough to send to the prince himself. Sipping 
tea and eatting pettifors... that’s the life!

Saturday, April 9th  4–6 p.m.
East Meets West  $35
*Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class.
These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beau-
tiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Sunday, April 10th  11a.m.–1 p.m.
A Splash of Tea  $35
With the royals set to get married, let’s gear up with a special 
tea party cardmaking class. Have you seen our princess tea 
collection of stamps? Wow… so fun and girly! These cards 
will be dapper enough to send to the prince himself. Sipping 
tea and eatting pettifors... that’s the life!

Monday, April 11th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
East Meets West  $35
*Sign up for all three Asian card classes and receive $10 off.
Every month we have a different Asian card making class.
These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beau-
tiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Please welcome Jean Okimoto to our boutique as a guest 
designer.  Jean is a one of the lead designers with Memory 
Box and Tsukineko inks. Jean is a long time stamper from 
Seattle, Washington and is known for her simple and elegant 
collage techniques. In fact, you can find her blog and see her 
beautiful card designs at www.davebrethauer.typepad.com/
inkollage 

We are so honored to have her teach her first classes at the 
Paper Garden. Jean will teach 3 different classes… each class 
is $30, sign up for all 3 classes for $79. Please remember to 
bring your own adhesive and scissors.

Friday, April 15th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Asian Journey  $30
Using the latest asian collection of rubber stamps from 
Memory Box, this class includes imported papers and a 
simple origami piece.

Friday, April 15th  1–3 p.m.
Jean’s Favorites  $30
This card class uses new and classic stamps from the Memo-
ry Box rubber stamp collection. You will also learn new ways 
to fold and flip your cards so they are more interactive.

Friday, April 15th 4–6 p.m.
Ink Collage  $30
This class includes a lot of layered inks and papers. It will also en-
courage you to use those tiny scraps of cardstocks that you have 
been hoarding. You won’t believe how a narrow strip of paper will 
add such beauty to your cardmaking talents.

Saturday, April 15th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Asian Journey  $30
Using the latest asian collection of rubber stamps from 
Memory Box, this class includes imported papers and a 
simple origami piece.

Saturday, April 15th 1–3 p.m.
Jean’s Favorites  $30
This card class uses new and classic stamps from the Memo-
ry Box rubber stamp collection. You will also learn new ways 
to fold and flip your cards so they are more interactive.

Saturday, April 15th  4–6 p.m.
Ink Collage  $30
This class includes a lot of layered inks and papers. It will also en-
courage you to use those tiny scraps of cardstocks that you have 
been hoarding. You won’t believe how a narrow strip of paper will 
add such beauty to your cardmaking talents.

Looking for more inspiration? Please visit our blogsite: www.papergardenboutique.typepad.com



Friday, April 22nd  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Glitterama!  $35
*Sign up for all three Glitterama-themed card classes and receive 
$10 off.
Glitter is the theme for this class. Whether it’s loose glit-
ter, stickles, gemstones or pens, this class you will go home 
with six totally girly, pinky, sparkly and beautifully decorated 
cards.  Wear your shades cause these cards will glow! We 
promise they will be more flashy than your diamond ring!

Saturday, April 23rd  4–6 p.m.
Glitterama!  $35
*Sign up for all three Glitterama-themed card classes and receive 
$10 off.
Glitter is the theme for this class. Whether it’s loose glit-
ter, stickles, gemstones or pens, this class you will go home 
with six totally girly, pinky, sparkly and beautifully decorated 
cards.  Wear your shades cause these cards will glow! We 
promise they will be more flashy than your diamond ring!

Friday, April 29th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Glitterama!  $35
*Sign up for all three Glitterama-themed card classes and receive 
$10 off.
Glitter is the theme for this class. Whether it’s loose glit-
ter, stickles, gemstones or pens, this class you will go home 
with six totally girly, pinky, sparkly and beautifully decorated 
cards.  Wear your shades cause these cards will glow! We 
promise they will be more flashy than your diamond ring!

Saturday, April 30th 4–6 p.m.
Glitterama!  $35
*Sign up for all three Glitterama-themed card classes and receive 
$10 off.
Glitter is the theme for this class. Whether it’s loose glit-
ter, stickles, gemstones or pens, this class you will go home 
with six totally girly, pinky, sparkly and beautifully decorated 
cards.  Wear your shades cause these cards will glow! We 
promise they will be more flashy than your diamond ring!

May 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, May 3rd
Saturday, May 14th
Friday, May 27th

  

Friday, May 6th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Little Tokyo  $35
Every month we have a different Asian card making class. 
These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beau-
tiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Saturday, May 7th  4–6 p.m.
Little Tokyo  $35
Every month we have a different Asian card making class. 
These cards are always different! Enjoy six cards using beau-
tiful Asian designs with inspiration from the Far East.

Sunday, May 8th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Altered Clipboard  $35
Make a beautiful altered clip board using our finest card-
stocks and acrylic inks. These make beautiful gifts for teachers, 
friends and coaches. We’ll doll them up with ribbons and bling.

Monday, May 9th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Altered Clipboard  $35
Make a beautiful altered clip board using our finest card-
stocks and acrylic inks. These make beautiful gifts for teachers, 
friends and coaches. We’ll doll them up with ribbons and bling.

Friday, May 13th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Paper Flowers  $45
Part of our Paper Garden look and feel to the store are our 
beautiful handmade paper flowers that adorn our boutique.  
You will learn and take home three different styles of flowers. 
The big magnolia, a small petal flower and a fringe flower... 
these flowers are made by using the finest handmade papers 
from Japan. No water or sunshine ever needed to keep these 
beauties alive.

Saturday, May 14th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Blow Out the Candles!  $35
I don’t know about you, but in November… I’m 29 again! 
This class is all about birthday cards and celebrating with 
your cake and all the candles too! Peace, love and presents.

Saturday, May 14th  4–6 p.m.
Blow Out the Candles!  $35
I don’t know about you, but in November… I’m 29 again! 
This class is all about birthday cards and celebrating with 
your cake and all the candles too! Peace, love and presents.

Sunday, May 15th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Paper Flowers  $45
Part of our Paper Garden look and feel to the store are our 
beautiful handmade paper flowers that adorn our boutique.  
You will learn and take home three different styles of flowers. 
The big magnolia, a small petal flower and a fringe flower... 
these flowers are made by using the finest handmade papers 
from Japan. No water or sunshine ever needed to keep these 
beauties alive.

Monday, May 16th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Super Simple Cards  $30
This is a great class for beginners who want to learn to 
stamp, but are not sure about which inks to use and how 
much pressure to put on the stamps and want to make some-
thing fast and easy. Ask us anything... this is the class for 
questions, we have the answers. 

Friday, May 20th 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Glitzy Glitterama  $35
This is the second of three totally glittery card making 
classes with the main ingredients, stickles (we’ ll use the new 
colors!!!!), gemstones, and sparkly ribbons and inks! 

Saturday, May 21st  4 p.m.–6 p.m.
Glitzy Glitterama  $35
This is the second of three totally glittery card making 
classes with the main ingredients, stickles (we’ ll use the new 
colors!!!!), gemstones, and sparkly ribbons and inks! 



Friday, May 27th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Spring Waterfall Cards  $45
One of our most talked about cards in the entire boutique... 
our waterfall card. We will teach you four versions of the 
waterfall, and your friends will be wowed by this wonderful 
technique. We promise a good time in this class... and bet you 
will say... ohhhhhhhhh... that’s how you did that! Cards will 
have a spring theme! Think birds, flowers and the outdoors.

Saturday, May 28th  4–6 p.m.
Spring Waterfall Cards  $45
One of our most talked about cards in the entire boutique... 
our waterfall card. We will teach you four versions of the 
waterfall, and your friends will be wowed by this wonderful 
technique. We promise a good time in this class... and bet you 
will say... ohhhhhhhhh... that’s how you did that! Cards will
have a spring theme! Think birds, flowers and the outdoors.

June 2011
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Receive 10% off the store
Tuesday, June 7th
Saturday,  June 11th
Friday, June 24th

 
Friday, June 3rd  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Sea of Love  $35
Join us for our first class using an ocean themed class us-
ing the latest and greatest tropical card designs. These will 
be perfect for the start of summertime! We love sea shells, 
Hawaii, tropical drinks with cute umbrellas, sand and palm 
trees. Mix them up and you get a creation of beachside 
cards—surfers not included!

Saturday, June 4th  4–6 p.m.
Sea of Love  $35
Join us for our first class using an ocean themed class us-
ing the latest and greatest tropical card designs. These will 
be perfect for the start of summertime! We love sea shells, 
Hawaii, tropical drinks with cute umbrellas, sand and palm 
trees. Mix them up and you get a creation of beachside 
cards—surfers not included!

Sunday, June 5th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Altered Clipboard  $35
Make a beautiful altered clip board using our finest card-
stocks and acrylic inks. These make beautiful gifts for teachers, 
friends and coaches. We’ll doll them up with ribbons and bling.

Friday, June 10th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Kimonos and Kabuki  $35
Make six beautiful Asian-themed cards with including tradi-
tional kimono prints and designs.

Saturday, June 11th  4– 6 p.m.
Kimonos and Kabuki  $35
Make six beautiful Asian-themed cards with including tradi-
tional kimono prints and designs.

Sunday, June 12th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Summer Waterfall Cards  $45
Make four cards using the waterfall effect. Our most talked 
about and fabulous card in the store. Learn four different 
layouts using a summertime theme. Sun worshippers will love 
this class.

Monday, June 13th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Summer Waterfall Cards  $45
Make four cards using the waterfall effect. Our most talked 
about and fabulous card in the store. Learn four different 
layouts using a summertime theme. Sun worshippers will love 
this class.

Friday, June 17th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
The Glitterama Continues  $35
More glitterly and glitzy cards coming your way! It’s will be 
sparkly... need we say more?

Saturday, June 18th  4–6 p.m.
The Glitterama Continues  $35
More glitterly and glitzy cards coming your way! It’s will be 
sparkly... need we say more?

Friday, June 24th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Cupcake Wars  $35
You’ve seen the show, now you can judge for yourself and 
make six different cupcake themed cards and see which one is 
the best! If you ever stepped into the Paper Garden, you know 
that I absolutely love cupcakes... to eat them and to make 
cards out of these sweet images. Guaranteed Happy!

Saturday, June 25th  4–6 p.m.
Cupcake Wars  $35
You’ve seen the show, now you can judge for yourself and 
make six different cupcake themed cards and see which one is 
the best! If you ever stepped into the Paper Garden, you know 
that I absolutely love cupcakes... to eat them and to make 
cards out of these sweet images. Guaranteed Happy!

Sunday, June 26th  11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Paris, J’taime  $35
As a former flight attendant, I must say, my most fab layover 
was Paris, France. I love the romantic language, the history, 
the buildings, the metro, the fashion, the Eiffel Tower, the 
perfume, I can’t say enough.. travel with me for a cardmaking 
class celebrating the French! Bonjour!

Monday, June 27th  10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Paris, J’taime  $35
As a former flight attendant, I must say, my most fab layover 
was Paris, France. I love the romantic language, the history, 
the buildings, the metro, the fashion, the Eiffel Tower, the 
perfume, I can’t say enough.. travel with me for a cardmaking 
class celebrating the French! Bonjour!


